JOHN JAY COLLEGE OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE
STUDENT COUNCIL

AGENDA & MINUTES
November 2, 2009

PRESIDING CHAIRPERSON - SHAHEEN WALLACE
PRESIDING SECRETARY - FRANK LAWANI

__________________________
PRESIDENT
SHAHEEN WALLACE
The Student Council  
John Jay College of Criminal Justice  
Meeting Minutes-General Meeting  
Tuesday, November 2, 2009, 3:42PM - 5:21PM  
Room 2200.04 North Hall

**Members Present:** Shaheen Wallace, Lisa-Marie Williams, Frank Lawani, Clement James, Mosammat Taslima, Jose Rosario, Ming Zhang, Brian Costa, Kloian Simoni, Ajibade Longe, Stephanie Montero, Rosaura Lara, Dianny Mena, Vanessa Raymond

**Members Absent:** Nadine Hylton, Rashida Davis, Ikechukwu Ejiogu

**Presiding Chair:** Shaheen Wallace

**Presiding Secretary:** Frank Lawani

**Order:** Meeting was called to order at 3:42PM. Quorum was obtained.

Presidential Address (Shaheen Wallace)

**Motion #1:** Move to approve the Agenda for November 2, 2009 made by Mme Vice President Lisa-Marie Williams.

**Second:** Representative Taslima  
**Discussion:** [None]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]

**Motion #2:** Move to approve the Council Minutes from October 13th, 2009 made by Representative Simoni  
**Second:** Representative Longe

**Discussion:** [None]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]

**Motion #3:** Move to approve the appointment of **Boucherea Lesley** as Student Council Representative (Junior Representative 2009/2010) made by Mme Vice President Williams  
**Second:** Representative Zhang

**Discussion:** [Mr. Lesley introduced himself to the council and answered questions posed by council members.]

**Vote:** Favor [10]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [2]
*4: 00PM – Representative James Steps in. Quorum maintained.

**Motion #4:** Move to approve the appointment of **Petit-Frere Winderline** as Student Council Representative (Freshman Representative 2009/2010) made by Mmc Vice President Williams  
**Second:** Representative Longe

**Discussion:** [Ms. Winderline introduced herself to the council and answered questions posed by council members.]

**Vote:** Favor [10]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [2]

**Motion #5:** Move to approve the appointment of **Harrison Garcia** as Student Council Representative (Sophomore Representative 2009/2010) made by Secretary Lawani  
**Second:** Representative Zhang

**Discussion:** [Mr. Garcia introduced himself to the council and answered questions posed by council members.]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]

*4:30PM – Representative James steps out, Quorum maintained.

**Motion #6:** Move to approve the **Ablepolice Club** budget in the amount of $3,702.16 made by Representative Longe  
**Second:** Representative Simoni

**Discussion:** [None]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]

**Motion #7:** Move to approve the **Homeland Security Club** budget in the amount of $966.17 made by Mmc Vice President Williams  
**Second:** Secretary Lawani

**Discussion:** [None]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]

*4: 35PM – Representative Rosario Steps in. Quorum maintained.  
*4: 35PM – Representative Costa Steps in. Quorum maintained.

**Motion #8:** Move to approve the **Idea and Matter Academy** budget in the amount of $1,179.60
made by Mme Vice President Williams
Second: Representative Taslima

**Discussion:** [Club representative clarified questions on sponsorship of the clubs proposed Museum trip]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

**Motion#9:** Move to approve the **Justice in Action Club** budget in the amount of $1,100.00 with stipulations that the budget be revised according to Committee on Club recommendations by close of business day Wednesday, November 4, 2009. Made by Representative Lara

**Stipulation**
Remove Category 1 from budget
Category 7 be reduced to $200.00

Second: Mme Vice President Williams

**Discussion:** [Club representative defended budget and agreed to return revised budget to the Council by close of business day, November 4, 2009]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

**Motion#10:** Move to approve the **Forensic Science Society** budget in the amount of $1,089.10 made by Mme Vice President Williams
Second: Representative Raymond

**Discussion:** [None]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

*5: 01PM – Representative Lara Steps out. Quorum maintained.

**Motion#11:** Move to approve the **Pre-Med Society** budget in the amount of $780.16 made by Secretary Lawani
Second: Representative Longe

**Discussion:** [None]

**Vote:** Favor [All]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

**Motion#12:** Move to approve the **Urban Culture** budget in the amount of $3,624.34 with stipulations that the budget be revised according to Committee on Club recommendations by close of business day Wednesday, November 4, 2009. Made by Mme Vice President Williams
Second: Representative Longe

**Discussion:** [None]

**Motion #13:** Move to approve the *Radio Station Budget* in the amount of $3,005.3 made by Secretary Lawani  
*Second:* Mme Vice President Williams

Discussion: [None]

Vote: Favor [All]    Opposed [0]    Abstain [0]

**Motion #14:** Move to adjourn Meeting with *conditions* that voting continues online made by Mme Vice President Williams  
*Second:* Representative Simoni

***Council unanimously approved Online Voting for Philosophy Club and Visual Arts as Motion 15 and Motion 16 respectively.***

Discussion: [None]

Vote: Favor [All]    Opposed [0]    Abstain [0]

Meeting adjourned at 5:21PM.

**Online Voting** (November 2, 2009 8:10PM – November 3, 2009 12:00PM)

**Motion #15:** Move to approve the *Philosophy Club* budget in the amount of $1,482.35 made by Secretary Lawani  
*Second:* (Online Voting approved by Council)

Discussion: [None]


**Motion #16:** Move to approve the *Visual Arts Club* budget in the amount of $1,363.80 made by Secretary Lawani  
*Second:* (Online Voting approved by Council)

Discussion: [None]


**Online Voting Ends.**